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lNTRODUCTT.ON 

This paper is organized into three hroa<l sections. The firs'. ~ctil-tla 

the demographic matrix of 1995; America will be a much more mat~cc natl.on, 

a middle-ar,cd society predominantly "paired and nested," The era of e~

plo,sive labor force growth wlll have passed -- a period of labor force 

shortage arrived, Decontrallzatlon and de.concentration trends w'.~l continue 

at region;l and IO<•tro1mllt.~n levels, but older regions -- prcs~--.ly typl-

fled by New England may scC<tre increasing vigor. And the de~:,:c~phlc and 

economic parameters of the 1990s indicate a far mor<! I"eceptive e~viI"onment 

for technological innovation. 

The second section highlights a much morn difficult task -- forecast

ing technologicil-1 impact, The demographic matrix of the balance of the 

century is relatively "c<!rtain" withl" ,:enerel boun~arles. llut t~ere aro 

relatively few techoological imperatives with such vi,:or as to s,pport 

instant judgcm<!nt, An overview of the evolution of retailing in America 

provid<!s an insightful example of the coEOp1oxitl= at work. 

The concepts of stasta and inertia versus the forcos of che-.ge un

leased by technological innovation are the subject of the. final section, 

Journey-to-work -- the linkage between resid<!nce- and workplace -- is 

evaluated, alone with the notion of the "electronic cotta,:e." T-,. impact of 

th<! information ere may portend households free of spatial t"lcs ~s they 

work at their dispersed electronic residences -- with informatio~ Mm

muting, not p<!Ople. lll!t just as shopping mall.s flourish in the '"sc-e of 

eh,ctrnnlc rcta(Hn11, so t<>n wlll t.lrn of[ice rem!!ln vlnhle. l'eoclc will not 

want to k. Isolated from other people. Thus the impact of techn0Logy must 

be vieweU thrnugh a matrlx o( sc,det"l elementg which share its ~vcntua1 

sp~tial dletrlbutlon -- an,1 ,;,,ttl,,ment patterns as well. 



DEMOGRAPHIC PARA'ffTERS 

The confns1on b~twPeT\ sequenc~ nnd c,rnsatlon is a ha?.ard of the sodnl 

sciences. lie are dependent upon past reh1tionships for forecasting the 

future. When these relationships alter -- or H they are coincidental l.n 

time rather tharr descriptive of immutable linkages -- the predictive fail

t1re ca" be very costly indeed. Ile are much more competent as historians 

than as foturlstea, 

Thts stlpufotton is essential as we project ~cmographic rcaltties to 

come. It h made even more significant "hen we attempt to interpret the 

applications o[ cornrnunk.ations and information technology both present and 

antidpated. 

In the first domain, for example, it is chastening to observe the 

demographic forecasts of yesteryear. In the depths of the Depresslon, the 

consensus o( learned forecasters, typifled by the 1933 Hoover Commission 

Report, e,wisionnd n popul~_!;lon peak of 145 mlllion people fn the United 

States in the 19l!Os.* 

The post-World 1,/ar II baby boom (1946 to 1961,) was compfo.tc,ly unnntlc

ipatcd both in itn scale arr<l its longevity. The rap:t,1 increase in rcpr-oduc

tion wna matched only by its prectpitous decline. The subsequent baby bust 

of the post-1964 years was equally unforeseen. Wn have moved from national 

population projections for the Year 2000 of more than 300 million tn a con

sensus of 265 to 270 milllon. The former waa a function of the fertillty 

rntes of the H50~ -- the fatt~r of their n11n,pt rn<luctlon In the Jg(,Os nnil 

early i970s. fo retrospect, the tendency for atrai!lhtllne extrnpolnt'lon 

hnscd on "clc,nr trends" amen!\ the nominally learned j,: all evident. 

*Pr,esidet1t's Resedrch Go;:irnlttee on S<>clal Trends, Rece[lt Socbl Tren~s in 
the United States (N<ew York, McGraw-Hill, 1933). 



Tlw•·' nrc, hw"vcr, thrc<e lnsic demor:r,1phie phenomena which can he 

forecnst ,,,[th a n,ac,nnahlc ctcr,ree of certainty. They revolve around: the 

pow-erful ctomin-~nce of the hahy boo,n cohort moving throueh 1 ts life cycle 

with unor,,ously consequential societal repercussion$; the ITT/1.tudnr: hnby 

bust gen,r~t:lon, lntroctudng the concept of shrinkage at eech star,e of its 

life cyclc; anct the dsc of the elderly -- as yet much more a function of 

lonr,~.v-lty tha,i of a unique size of cohort, The.SE thre~ ph~nomcnn will 

dominate our population chan1:e through the balance of the century. 

Anticipations of their future ramifications feed hack even no1>1 to our 

vision of social issues to come. 

Fro,o an areal perspective, there :,_re also three seemingly immutable 

processes of our time: decentril.llz:,_tion, p:,_rticulnrly evident in tho 

dominant settl<>.ment artifacts -- thn major industrial cities -- of a 

century we now cealize ended with World War 11; suburbanizatlon and 

exurbanization, whkh has restlltecl in /1. continuous broaoiening of the 

concept of metropolitan areas; and r<>gional shifts, i.e., the transfer of 

population an,1 e<eonomic activl ty typically from the Northeast and Midwest 

to the South and \Jest. So consequentfal has this 1,rnt ele'Tient been, as to 

raise a number of statlstlc.al anomalies, Le., the rise of cities and 

metropolitan areas as the new growth areas thfrknn up, and of vas.t con

urbations, P"rlrnpa mislabeled metropolitan arena, grow-ing in size 01hile 

their older forebears decline. 

Boundinr, these dements -- ,mil ,it one anil thn snmc time hoth ilepenilent 

on them anct servinr, us Bccc1crnnts .~s well -- are tranafnrm,itfons of the 

American fohor force, and technological/economic f~nctlnns as well. The 

demographic dynn,nlcs, summarized subsequently, s~.t the b.~s!c stage for the 

futur~. 



·4 .• 

The Popul~t.fon Context 

The 1Jn1 ted States ·h passing throur,h the prcssl!res exerted 1,y the 

enormous Increments o( population r,rowth which have characterized the 

post-1/orld \lar II era. From 1950 through the rnid-1980s, our population 

increased by nearly 6() percent. But this ls a proce.~s which is now slowinr,. 

The hahy-boom upsHgc of the 1950s, marked by an 18.5 percent pop11latlon 

incrensc n/ltionally het,rncn 1950 a<1d 19GO, gnve way to the hahy-11t1st era of 

the 1960s and 1970s, with rlnc-adc population increase" on the order of 11.4 

and 11.li percent respectiv,;,ly, The dynarnJ,;,s set in motion over these last 

three d~~ndes will <k1minate the demographic- .. s of tomorrow. Much of the 

adaptation and receptivity to nm• technolor,y nnd information systems wfll 

be shaped by them. 

The strcs~ points of the 1970s arc illustrated in the age structure 

data of Exhibit 1, "hich highlights the J;",;,ductlon ln the absolute nu"lhcr of 

chilrlr~.n ,n,der the ar,~ of H ycnrs in the 1970s {the hahy-hust gcnenHion), 

with a decline of more thnn 6 million; and the enormous groo,th of_-young 

adults in the 2'> to 14 years of age range (the maturing L,~by boom), who 

increased by half. fo<lecd, nearly all of the populntlon incrnment of the 

1970s o,as in the 25 to 44 years-of-ar,,, sector (20.6 million out of 22. 7 

million). The growth in older Americans barely compensated for the loss of 

the young. 

The three b:1slc propulsive forces were thus marlc evident 1n the 1970s: 

continued growth in th~ elderly; and a rel.~tive dca~th of new, your,r, aclults 

on the horlzon. 1/hile the b~hy-hoom echo, ll.3 a fonctlon o( the sheer sl.ze 

o( the coho~t at rlsk, is illustrnted by th<> resumed growth in the unclcr-'i 

years of ar,e popubtlon betwe"n 191!0 and 198'J, It Is hut,~ shaclow of the 

earlier vitality that produ,~.d its parents, 
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Presrn\<Sd 1n Jixhlhl t 2 r,re th" ar:" ~trnc:Lure shifts pro_jEcle<l from 

1983 to 1990 and then through 1995. By that terminal date, the demor,raphic 

profile of hmndrn ls dominated by the aging of the hahy-boom generatlon. 

Over 73 million Americans will be between 35 and 54 years old -- a dramatic 

expansion without parallel in our past. Its companion -- a shrinking number 

of youn~ adl!lts -- is indicated l,y the relatively s10all increments in their 

historic nbsolut.ce mmber. And the much-feared nccession rat" t" the elderly 

will be substantial, but it wlll really only become dominant in the next 

century. 

America of 1995 >1ill be a ,nuch older nation, >11th its population 

concentrated in middle-aged to near-middle-aged groups. It will be much 

less dominated, at least from a numerical point of vle>1, by the youth 

orientation of past decades. It should be notc,1 in this context that, 

subject to changes in tmmigration f10>1, populatlon projections to 1995 

at-lea.st for people over the ar,c of 10 -- are relatively secure in scale. 

The dcat<lgrnpbic m~tdx of_th~- n,ext decade hac alrMdy been set in place. 

Regional Populntion Shifts 

Of considerably less certainty are future rer,ional settlement pat

terns. ln the 1970s, accelerated population gro>1th in the Sol!th ancl West on 

a national seal~ brought with ft a new vocahufary, of Sunbelt. and Frost

belt, to tk general media. llut more significantly, it represented the 

vJsible produet of the loae-term pyraml.dinr, of successive technolor,ical 

Before the turn of the century, F.-J, Kior,shury isolated three fact.ors 

portcndln~ significant chanr,<>s in th" population distributt<>n bct>1"en the 

city and Lts surrnllndine countrysi~~ -- the troll"Y, the bicycle, and the 
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tclrph~nt' 

<'-XpnnJin:; '.he p~r!pli•:-. of url>nn ~eltlement. Kinr,sbury perc<'-ptivoly 

sur,~est<>.d thnt altersclons in society's coursu lll:e often underlnid by th<> 

pyrnmi<llni of see<nln~:,- 1mlmportnnt ond inconspicuous developments into 

Curr•,e1t modi r-tc~ '.Cons of America's demoernphk evolution hove been 

factli tat0,l by the ,c·, general categories of tcchnologJc,,1 lnnovntion 

recoeriized hy Klngsbuc·,- -- public and private transportation and communica-

tions. Adv<,nccs in olc transport and dry-bulk cargo shipping, tha 1nter-

state Highway System, ;and the increasing sophistlcatlon of place-indepen

dent co,nputer linkage, -- have served to substantially homogenize time an<l 

sp11ce, 11nd radlcally dter patterns of connectivity, 

Prnrlccessors of :hese innovations gavn impetus to the suburbanization 

process in earlier decades. In the 1970s they advanced to the natlon;,,1 

scale and fadl\Lated incre,ising disp.~rlties in _i_!).ter-reBional population 

r.ro,,,th. And the proc~ 0 ses at work have propelled themselves into the 1g8os. 

In Exhibit 3, "e have shown the changes in the regtonal distribution of 

America's population :'ram 1980 throE1gh 1984, The conventional wisdom of 

population shifts to ~he South anrl West at the cost of the Northeast and 

:1idwcst is still vali'.. Ronghly 90 percent of all of America's population 

growth in the first f:-Jr years of 1980s was in the former ;,,reas; the 

latter, at lea~t frm, an ar:r:r<>r,~tc <lemographic perspective, remain<>d 

virt,,ally ~t.nl.tc, 

The pattern of cl.1nge [rom mid-1983 to mid-19RI+ inrlic~tes" potenti,il 

break from the past, clic slowing down of the natural resource economy -- of 

*l'.J. Kinp,shury, "The 'i"endency of )!an t.o Llv~. in Cities," Journal of 
Social Sdence, vol. '"J, November 1895, 



•• 'r, 

the minnnl !Jase of TexaC> and the Rocky Mountain ar~.n8 -- introdu~es ne.w 

uncertainty. 1/yoming, for e,mmple, actually lost populatinri, but this 

may be only a recession-borne blip. The new information economy, howev~.r, 

may be mlich less resource-dependent tlrnn its predecessor. The world economy 

which it rn.,,kes possibl<! further deepens the. problems of those domestic 

arens whose. rnison d'etre rests on suddenly chnllenr,ed bases. The copper 

states are depressed both by fiber opttc cables -- and altcrnatlve mineral 

exploitation throu~ho\lt the world. 

The future will hold equally significant ,ind equally unantlclpated, 

developments, In the early 1970s, New Enr,land was stlll considererl an 

economic bggard, depleted by the loss of its historical industrial 

mainst,~ys over the preceding h;ilf century, Spearheaded by new lnnovations, 

the Information encl technological era has reversed New P.,nr,land's economic 

fortune. Although lta 1980 to 1984 population growth still lar,$ the natlon, 

a base for future-r,rowth lrns been establisher!. 

Will a slmllar path be open to othec ar,ini; industrial regions? The 

Sunbelt-Frostbelt disparities of the 1970a were linked to sbJ fting enerr,y 

costs and the obsolescence of th~- industrial infrastntcture of the past, 

B"t the nge of eneLgy "shortfalls" -- and with it the rush to Texa.s ,rnd the 

,oounta.in states -- may be over, raising questions as to the long-term 

pulling power of these areas. The new information era has not only resur

rected N~w York City as the national -- and now worldwide -- fimrnc.!al 

capitol, bllt. hns nleo r,i'-"'" it m"ch nrenter potency, chnllenr.lnr. the rnle 

of the "rer,lon,il cltiee." The lneLtla of pa.st sp,itlal de.,ooic:raph1C.$ wlll b~ 

continually challcn8"-d ~s the future economy unfol<ls. 



12. 

Lon~-terrn shifts of poplllntion -- and w-lth them, 1ohs, reaidc,nce 

place, entertainment facUities, and all the infrastn,cture of modern-day 

life -- render obsolete. old fadlitles in left-behind areas, anrl demand an 

acceler,.ted level of new capital provisions in tho high-growth areas. With 

them comes the capadty -- at least the potential -- for crest-of-the-wave 

irrnovation, for the employment of now means of commtmicatlon and transpor

ts~non which do not face the competition of the alrendy-in-place infra

structure of the older sections of the nation, One out of four houses butlt 

in the South dates from 1970 or later -- the equivalent for the Northeast 

ls one :In ten. 

Central City Population 

The sl!bjec t of population change and the concomitant al tera Uon of 

economic functions in central cities is an enormously complex one. In our 

own estimation, we do not sec the pattern of population declin<'., shown in 

Exhibit 4 for selected cities from 1950 to 1980, altering markedly in the 

fl1tl1re. The lorrr,-terrn natHre of the forces un~erlying thls decline m-,kes 

this cvldent, 

The devdoprnent of the horse~drawn sLreetcar in the late 19th century 

,ms the initial instrument which stretched the city beyond I.ts circum~ 

scribed pedestrian limits. The ability to trae1smit electridty from a 

centrol power station to a movlnr. vehicle, and the development of an 

efficient ekt.!.dcnl streetcnr motor, fort.h<'.r nccel<'rnted movc.,~nt to th<' 

col!ntryside, The diffusion of the telephone 11nd advances in the trnnsmls

slon of electricity economically, includtng the switch from direct to 

altcrn.~tinr, currerrt, also facilit~ted pop.,fotion deccmtralizatlon. Hut at 

the aame time, they also porrnltterl employment centralization, tncre2sinr. 

the numh<et of people who COl!ld be r,athered at~ central 1oCl19 withfo ~ 

fhced period of tlme, 

---... -------
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POPULATION CHANGE, SELECTED CITIES -- 1950 TO 1980 

Change, 1950-1980 Change: 1970-1980 

CITY 1950 l 1970 2 1980 J ~umber Percent ~umber Percerit i 

Boston 801,444 641,071 562,994 -238,450 -29,8 - 78,077 -12, 2 

Buffalo 580,132 462,768 357,870 -222,262 -38. 3 -104,898 -22. 7 

Chicago 3,620,962 3,369,357 3,005,072 -615,890 -17 .0 -364,285 -10. ~ 

Cincinnati 503,998 453,514 385,457 -118,541 -23. 5 - 68,057 -15. 0 

Cleveland 914,808 750,879 573,822 -340,986 -37 .3 -177 ,057 -23.6 

Detroit 1,849,568 1,514,063 1,203,339 -646,229 -34. 9 -310,724 -20. 5 

:11.nneapolis 521,718 434,400 370,951 -150,767 -28. 9 - 63,449 -1~. 6 

Ne,1 York C1ty 7,891,957 7,895,563 7,071,030 -820,927 -10.4 -824,553 -10.4 

Ne"ark 438,776 381,930 329,248 -109, 528 -25. 0 - 52,682 -13.S 

Philadelphia 2,071,605 1,949,996 1,688,210 -383,395 - 18. 5 -261, 786 -13.4 

Pittsburgh 676,806 520,089 423,938 -252,868 -37. 4 - 96,151 - 18. 5 

St. Louis 856,796 622,236 453,085 -403,711 -4 7. 1 -·169,151 -27.2 

Notes, 1. April 1, 1950 Census. 
2. April 1, 1970 Census. ' 
3. April 1, 1980 Census. 

Sources: U.S. Bureau of the Census. County and City Data Book, 1956 (A Statistical Abstract Supplement), U.S. Govern
ment Printing Office, Washington, O.C., 1957; and U.S. Bureau of the Census, Commerce Ne.,s, ""Three Cities of 
100,000 or More At Lea.st Doubled Population Between 1970 and 1980, Census Bureau Reports," CB81-92, Public 
Information Office, Washington, D.C., June 3, 1981. 

' 



The advent of widescale auto1nohile ownership aftec Wodd liar II merely 

accentuated tho suhurbanlzatlon proce5s, It pcrinined the working-out of 

long-standing aodal desires that had been evidenced ln the lllte 1920s, 'Mie 

datA of Rxhibit 4 were virtually preordained by the technological introduc

tions of a half century before, 

At present, deaplte much publicity, the often-heralded return of older 

suburh,~nttes and/or Yuppies to the centr~l city stmp1y has not occurred; 

foture dcmogi:-aphics, particularly the slowing growth of household forma

tion, are a distinct negative. The homogenhatlon of apace -- and increas

ingly of tlrne. -- available through information technology has made much of 

the historical functions of the older core areas obsolete, or at best, 

opened the.m to very substantial and increasingly successful competition. 

The major dynamics of di~perslon and decentralization ma<le possible by the 

technology of yesterday can only he accentuated by future innovation; 

within this latter conte><t, there is little, at least on the horizon, whlch 

is unique ,rnd specific to central citte'.s, and which mip;ht provide them wlth 

n new surr,e <>f competence and pulling power, 

Household Cl,,.nge 

The Jmpnct of technology is a function of the societal matrix which 

serves as a shapinp: device, Within this context, the shifts in Am"dca's 

household configurntions arc particularly import<~nt. 'rhe 1970s were the 

years o( nom1<1~lly ,morthodo~ households -- ninr,les and "mln1;1c.s" ~- an<l fl 

relatively slow r:n,wth In trndltlon.~l m,11:rlc,d-couples, Ovnrnll, twwc,vcr, 

there wa~ an enor,oous expanato11 !n the number of Am<>r!enn households. 

Housing buylnr, power, at least ln the beginning of the 1970s, wns rela

tively high -- a v~rlety of household types, therefore, had the capacity 



to seek out independence. TI,e, future however, Jn our own estimation, will 

be qulto different. 

In Exhibit 5, we have prejected household growth increments by a8e, 

type, and t~.nure, from 1983 through 1995. (The 1983 and 1995 totals are 

presented in Exhihits 6 and 7.) The pattern is one whlch reflects the 

maturing of i\metlca. First and foremost is a decllne ln the scale of 

household formation -- absolute household r,rowth will average m,ly 1.2 

million per year in the early 1990s, as compared to 1.7 million in the 

1970s. 

Secondly, and equally evident, ls the continued dominance of owner

ship. Aealn, this .,has signiflcant ramlflcations for the adoption of new 

technology. On the one hand, owners may be more desirous -- or perhaps even 

more capable -- of long-term capit,,l ln\>estment In their domicile. A 

second, and perhaps less salubrious (from the viewpoint of technological 

innovation, "t least) element ls tl-te decline in renter households, </hlle 

not predsely co·terminous with mllltifamily housing -- at best thls is 

indicative of relatively modest increments in large-scale, physically 

integrated housing configurations. This may have some limitinp; impact in 

adoption of equivalent 3cale centrally located innovation. 

Unlike the 1970s, household growth will be dominated by married 

couples -- typically two-work<>.r hotlseholds concentrated in the .% to 54 

year-old householder age segment. At least in historic terms, these arn 

people moving i<ltO the p<eak incomc-enrnlnr, Y"•~r.s, with n r,renter c~pAclty 

for capital inv<>stm,,nt. Time will tell whether they have ns much desire for 

cre.st-of-tlrn-w!lve "electronic~" ns they exhlh'[tr,~ in the 1g1os. At least 

the more youthft,l nmonr; them are children of the el<>Ctronics age, already 



EXlllll!T 5 

PROJECTED ~•JUSEHOLD GROWTH INCREMENTS, BY Arm 
Tl.'E AND TENURE: 1981 TO 1995 

(Numbers in thousnnds) 

OWNER HOIJSEHOLDS 

Family llouseholds Nonfamlly HousehoJda 
Other Family 

Male Female Male Female 
Harried House- f!ouse- House- House-

Tots, Couple holder holder holder holder 

All Households ll,03C 8,005 "' I , 0 31 '" 1,124 
Under " years - 18'- - "' - D - " 

-SO _,, 

,; co 3' ,. 3' ' n " -.s 
as '° "' 4 , 7 4: 3,809 '" /+118 ''° ''" " Co 5' 3, 8 3' 3 , 01 1 ms 3S9 '" ,n 

" Co M - 60' - 439 " - " -n _,, 
6' yrs. so< over 3, 20' l, 709 6' '38 '" "'" 

RENTER HOUSEHOLDS 
Family llouaeholda Non family Households 

Other Fam!-ly 
Male Female Male l'~inale . - Married House- House- House- House-

Tota: Couple holder holder holder hol<ler 

All Hm,scholtl,; 3 , 41 - 1,21i7 % '" so; na 
1/nde r " years -8L 3 13 

_., "" ,n "" 
" " 3' 3; 5' 

_., 
' ' rn 

3S " " 
2,0R', es, 

" 53' "' '°' 
" " " I , 1 5' .so " '" '" '" 5S co " - 1 ,\ '. 5S -n " '" " es yrs. aoo over 1,09: 21,9 " "' l 1,6 sas 

Source: CIJPR Household Pr:Jeetion Model. 



EXHlBIT 6 

OWNER AND R!:NTER HOUSEHOLDS " "' UD TYFE 

U.S. TOTAL: 1983 
(Nuinbers <n thousands) 

OWNER HOUSEHOL~_; 

Family Households Nonfamily Households 

Other Famil~ 
Male Female Male Female 

Married House- Hous~- ttouse- Bouse-

Total Cou le holdei: holds: holder holder 

All Households 54 ,I• 94 38,853 l , l 95 4, 427 3,513 6,507 

Undei: 25 years 1,097 7'9 " cc '" '' 
" co 3' 8,985 7,060 "' 55:0 "' '" 3S Co " 

11,149 8,895 '°' l,J(.12 %0 "' 
" co " 

9,525 7 ,499 ''° ne '°' '" 
" co 6' 10,519 7,709 ,w '" ''° l, 383 

" yrs. one over 13,219 6,929 '" 98t I ,048 3,982 

RENTER llOUSI;HC~lJS 

Family Households Nonfamily ttouseholds 

Other Famili: 
Male l'emalc Male -Female 

Married House- llouss- House- !louse-

Total Couple holder holde: holder holdi'er 

All Housebo]ds 29,li23 11,055 "" 5, 01.: 6,001 6,501, 

Under " years 4,597 1,670 152 72'. 1 ,07 f 977 

" ,o ]4 10,119 4,377 254 1, 81: Z, 17 5 1,501 

" rn " 
4,871 1,997 ,rn l,22~ 970 '°' 

" Co " 
2,829 1,109 n, SSC 55' ,68 

" Co " 2,555 0'3 " 34i ss, 500 

,, 5 yrs. sno over 4 , 4 5 l 1,009 " 'l4C srn 2,374 

Source: U.S. Bureau of the Census, Current Population Reports, Series P-20, 
No. :rnll, Household tlnd Faml ly Charac ted s Lies: Ma ,ch 1983, U, S. 
c;ovcrnm~nt Printlnr, Offk~, \fashlni;ton, D.C., 1984, 
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EXHllHT 7 

HOUSEHOLD PROJECTIONS " AGE, TYPE AND TEN11RE 

" HOUSEHOLDS, u. s. TOT Al.: 1995 
(Numbers '" thousands) 

---
OWNER HOUSEHOLll!; 

l'amil;i: Ho\lseholds Nonfaml1y Households 
Other Family 

Ihle female Male Female 
Marrfrd House- House- Hou,~e- \louse-

Total Couple holder hold<er holder holder 

Under " years 913 "' " 60 llS " " '" 3' 9,029 7,094 '61 56' "' '" " rn "' 15,891 12, 70/, "' 1 , 5 51 "'" '" " '" 5' 13,364 10,510 3115 I , 318 56S 

"' " '" 6' 9,910 7,270 "" '" '" I , 29 9 
6' yrs. "" over 16,425 8 ,6:l8 ;ao I, 224 1,292 4,910 

TOT AT, 65,532 46,858 1,446 5,458 li,137 7,6.11 

RENTER HOUSEHOLDS 
Famil;i: Households Non family Households 

Other famllz 
lfale Femal" rfalc Fema1e 

Married !louse- House.- House- House-
Total Couple holder hold"r holder holder 

Under " years J, 786 1,352 !JS 009 on Sll 

" '° " 10,158 4,431, '" 1,:n4 2, 177 1,491 
;o '" 4' 6,960 2,851 '" 1, 761 I, 384 71:l 

" rn ;,, 3,984 1, 569 ''' S\6 781, cs, 
s; '" "' 2, 409 838 ,, 3.15 521, 61, 9 
6S yrs, ""d ov~.r 5,51,J ,, 258 6S 1,42 "" 2, 959 

TOTAL 32,840 12,302 "" 5, 777 6,~6~ 7,282 

Soui:-~"' Cll!'I\ llous"ho \,I Project Ion Model. 
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shaped by c~sw,1 ease of ncces, r.~ lhe coiaputer; this, C0"1blned wl th 

personal means, mny yield a muc'. greater level of a<laptatlon to the era of 

high technolor;y than we have ye~ seen. 

Labor Force Constraints 

It ls chanr;es tn the la1rnr force that may well be the most iriportant 

manifest,ition of the dernogrnphic matrix, both Jn terms of the economy o[ 

tomorrow and of technological a~option as well. The United States from 1970 

through 1982 was unique among its pdncipal overseas tradinr, partners in 

terms of total civilian employr,~nt growth (Exhibit 8). While it expanded in 

the bdef twelve years by more than ?.5 percent (almost 21 million _jobs), it 

was actually declining in Germ.any and Great l>rltain. Even Japan's perfor

mance -- an 11.G percent growth rate (G million jobs) -- was dwarfed in 

comparison. 

The level of capital investment in produ,tlon facilities in the llnitea 

St~tes wa.s severely imp11ctcd by this phenomenon. The costs of money [n. the 

1970s increased very subsrnntlally; ~t thQ. same time, labOr was relatively 

freely avnil3ble -- and, p(lrtlc"larly nt unskilled levels, relatively 

cheap. The temptation to ro,~xi~tso the use of the latter -- an<l minimize 

the for,oer -- was pervasive. 

The situation is very different, however, as we turn to the future. 

The llure.~u of l,[lbor Stati.~tics projects a tot,il labor forc11 r,rowth from 

1982 to 1995 of only 21 million (Exhibit 9). Thus, we will mcve from a 

pnttern of lnhur fore<' expansion which Jn the 1970s ,werar,ed 2.!, million 

p,irtlcipant.s" year, to 1.8 million in the 1980s, nnd to l.) million 'ln the 

first five years of the 1990s -- bnrely one-hnlf that of the 1970s. Thn 

technolor,icnl imp~ratlve -- aesu~ln~ that we bFtve passed throur,h the em 



EXlllllIT 8 

TOTAL CIVILIAN EMPLO\'MENT 11; TllF: U.S. , 
FOlJR LARGEST EUROPEAN K.>.TIONS, 

AND JAPAN: 1970 to 19f:1 
(Numbers in thousan;s) 

Chnn1,e: 1970 

1970 1982 Number 

United States 76,678 99,526 20,848 

Four Largest European 
Countries, Total 89,290 88,920 2 

"' Fm nee 20,320 20,980' 560 

Germany 26, 100 ZS,090~ -1,010 

Great Britain 23,780 22,460L -1,32U 

Italy 19,090 20,390 1,300 

Japan 50,940 56,857 3 5,917 

l. Includes self-employed, other non-payroll, and 
agricultural employment. 

2. Preliminary. 
3. Third Quarter. 

'° 1982 
Percent 

26. 5 

0.4 ,., 
;,s 
5.S 
5.S 

11.6 

Source: Janet L. Non,ood, "Labor Market Contu.sts: United States and 
r;urope," Monthly Labor Review, Volume 186, Number 8, August 
1983, Pl'• 3-7 (for U.S. and F.urope); :::co, LaLor 1··orce Statis
tics: 1969 to 1980, Paris, 1982, and (:,arte.rly Supplements (for 
Japan). 



OOIBIT 9 

CWlLIAN lAIDR RYCE, !if SEX, ·'GE, AND RACE, 1970-1982, AND MlllX..E rnrn:m IBOJfCTIW 10 1995 

labor Force (in thousands) Partlcipa tlcn Rate. 

1970 ~00 DSc DS> LoSS D-0 ""' DS, ""' "'' 
Total, a:;re 16 am owr 82,7i1 106,940 110,204 124,951 Dl,387 "'·' 63.8 64.0 66.9 67.8 

Men 51,228 61,453 62,450 67,701 69,970 79.7 77 .4 76.6 76.5 76.l 

16 to 24 9,725 D,6D6 13,074 ll,274 lli,573 69.4 74.4 n.e 74. 7 74.5 

~mD ,,ere ,,m 4,470 ,,m 4,043 56.1 "'·' 56.7 62.3 62.9 

20 ro 24 5,TJJ 8,607 8,604 7,151 6,53() 00.3 85.9 M.3 .... ..., 
~ m¼ 32,213 38,712 40,357 48,IBO 51,358 95.8 94.2 94.0 93.8 93,4 

~m¼ U,327 16,971 V ,793 19,569 18,105 %., 95.2 %., 93.7 00.L 

35 ro 44 1:l,459 ll,836 12,781 17,459 19,446 96.9 95.5 95.3 95.6 95,3 

45 to 54 ~,417 9,905 9,784 11,142 13,807 S..3 91.2 91.2 91.3 91.1 

55 an! c= 9,291 9,135 9,019 8,247 8,039 55.7 45.6 43.8 37 ,4 35.3 

55 ro 64 7,126 7,242 7 ,1J4 6,419 6,311 ea. o 72.1 70.2 65.S 6'.5 

65 am over 2,165 1,893 1,845 1,828 1,728 26.8 D.O 17 .8 14.9 D.3 

,- 31,543 45,487 47,755 57,250 61,41J 43.3 51.5 S2.6 S8.3 60.3 

16 ro 24 3,121 11,6% 11,533 10,813 JD,577 51.3 61,9 C>.O 69.l 71.6 

~ m D 3,241 4,381 4,056 -3,778 3,761 ¾.O 52,9 51,4 56.S 58,2 

20 to 24 ,,soo 7,315 7,471 7,035 6,7% 57.7 "'·' 69.S 78.1 "'·' 
25 to 54 '.ll,208 27,888 30,149 40,496 44,852 "'·' 64.0 66.3 75.6 78,7 

25 to 34 5,708 12,257 13,393 J.6,804 16,300 45.0 65.5 se.o 78.l 81.7 

35 to 44 5,968 8,627 9,651 H,974 17,427 51.1 65.5 68.0 78.6 82.8 

45 ro 54 6,532 ; ,OCA 7,105 8,713 ll,l25 "·' 59.9 61.6 67 .1 ""·' 
55 and ever 5,2D '·""' 6,073 5,941 ,,ere 25.3 22.8 22.7 20.5 B.9 

55 to 64 4,157 4,742 4,888 4,612 4,671 43.0 41.3 41.8 41.5 42.5 

65mrlcrver 1,056 1,161 1,135 1,329 1,337 9_; ,., ;_9 '·' 9.0 

Soon:e: fbia.t:d N. fullettoo., Jr., and Johu Tscicller, ''Too 1995 Labor Force: A Seccn1 Looo:," Monthly Laber Revi..,, Vclllne IDS, 
Nuaber ll, N~ 1983, p. 5. 

" a 



of ecot1omk "shocks" -- is evident. The 1970s, from a demographic point of 

view, were far from a salubrious era for technolor,ical implementation 

the 1980~ are much more positive -- and the 1990s, drastically so, 

Ainerlca -- subject to chanr,es in immigration -- is gain,; to be ahort 

of labor. This will be manifested in a broad vadety of areas. One has only 

to glance at the incremcnt in indivi<h!als over the ar,c of 65, fro- 20 mil

lion in lHO to 34 million in 1995, to see one reflection of the increase<l 

dcmand for personal servicas -- and this in the face of a drastic shrinlrnr,e 

in the labor force, Technological innovation wi11 he the key to closing the 

gap, 

It will be services, judging from past trends both heta and a~road, 

which will dominate employment f,rowth, As shown in Exhibit 10, even the 

success st"rles of tho 1,grns -- Germany and Japan -- showed littl~- incre

ment in goods-producing employment; indeed, Ger,n,~ny actually hnd 3 amnll 

decline. It is the service scctGr throuchout the ndvanced industrial econ

omies which n,1,resent the future. 

In tills r.ontext, while the exhortations for productivity increases to 

survive wtthin an increasing competitive world economy have becrn directed 

towarrl rnamifacturlnr,, services have been the re.al productivity ln~r,nr,!s, As 

labor shortfalls loom -- and as a byproduct, labor costs increase -- the 

imperatives of mechanization in the service sector are e,..ident. n..mographic 

end economic par,i_mcters stronr,ly suirnest a far greater der,r:ec o( recept-

!vl ty to nnw technology -- born" of necessity. TIEil pro,l[ctlnr, Its l•n1»1ct Is 

fsr more problematic. 



A!,ricultureC 
1970 
1981 
1982 

Goods ProducinJf 
1970 
]981 
1982 

Service Producin~ 
1970 
1981 
1982 

EXHIBIT 1() 

TOTAL ClVILlAN EMPLOYMENT IN THE L;.S., 
SELECTED EUROPEAN NATIONS, AND JAC.IN 
BY ECON0t11C SECTOR: 1970 TO 1982" 

(Nu~hers in thousands) 

United Gres: 
swtes France GeI"TTlnny Brtu;:.nb 

3,567 2,821 2,262 70: 
3,519 1,800 1,1,02 es -
3,571 ,,, 1,371 ( d) 

26,080 7,917 12,465 10,53'-
28,995 7,208 10,885 e O"'f 

10,480f 
' --

27,070 ,,, ( d) 

49,031 9,605 11,442 13,0:lF 
67,88_3 11,968 13,261 14,3i.l-

68,888 (') 13,251 ( d •. 

23, 

Italy Japan 

3,839 8,860 
2,731 5,570 
2,525 ( ,, 

7,586 18,190 
7, 722 19,700g 
7,594 ,,, 
7 ,656 23.,890 

10,003 30,51,0 
10,277 (d) ~ 

n. Small adjustmciltS made to th~ overall employment cc,ta f[I Exhibit 8 could 
not \Je made to certain sectoral data. Includes se~:'-employed, other 
non-payroll, and agricultur,il employment. 

b. Includes Northern Ireland. 
c. Not nvailablc. 
d. Not available. 
e. Manufacturing, mining, and coustruction. 
L Prelimina,:-y, 
g. Includes utilities. 

Source: .lnnct L. Nonrno<I, "[,.,bor M"rkcl Gontrnsls: \l,.ltcd Stc1Le.s nncl 
Europ~," MonU,ly Lal>or Revlc,1, Volume 10(,, N~,,l,er B, A\l~Ust l')U}, 
pp. 3-7 (fo, U.S. and E:urope.); OLCD, Labor h-::ce Statistics: 1969 
to 1980, Paris, 1982, and Quarterly SupplemeLts (for Japan). 



PREDICTTNC TECIINOT,DGICAL TIIPACT 

1/hilc we havn suggested the level of uncertainty l.n forecasting 

dnmographlcs, much leas is our capacity to envision the technolor,ical 

future -- and perhaps even more strikln!JlY the levels and pace of 

adaptation to the altern,,tives that it makes possible. It is not yet a 

generation since the concept of the computer utility dominated the 

technical 11 terature. This was a vision of super hir,h speed central 

computers whose capacities were so unique as tn require relatively fow of 

them -- with users tied in via dedicated wire networks. 1'roject .Multe><, the 

princ,ipal effort in this rer,ard, cost the General Electric Compnny its 

taste for competing ln the computer field -- and thts despite enormous 

levels of financinr, and e masstve input at MIT. At least as of this 

writing, the free-standing small sc(lle computer linked as a peer to a broad 

network -- with no necessary ce"tral polnt -- is now being viewed as the 

pattern for the future. 

The nproar on video game~ as a defiler _of yollth -- wl th commerchl 

versions "bsorblnr, somewhere Oll the order of 25 billion ~""rters in 1982 

and even r,rcater market penetration predicted with new technological lures 

-- has moved to the land of the Hula-Hoop. The best sellinll toya of 1984 

wore not computers -- they were not even electronic -- hut rather the 

Cabbage Patch doll and its incident number of accessories and knockoffs. 

Modernity fell out, dolls fell in, 

Hut t"chnolor,lcnl inno,,atlnn, c"n h,~vc for-ranr,inrr r"miffe11tton~, 

changing our folkways. Dedication to loc,.Uon was evidenced in the past by 

the vast network of baseball lc3gues. Does enybo~y stlll go to the CleBs A 

Leaeue Alha"y Senators? The memory of the Newark Ilears snd the Jersey City 

Gi.~nts has pass~d into le5end. But they have been replaced hy new TV 



loyalties, seemtnp,ly lndepcn~cnt of place. Th~ n~lhs Cowhuy.s nr-e now 

advanced as "A,nedca's Team" in foothall. 

In a recent suburban gsrden apartment study conducte,1 by CUPR, 

respondents tanded to describe their location in terms of highways and 

shopping centars, not munlcipalitics, Areal orientation remains, its axes 

and artifacts however are altered, The immediacy of the local movie theater 

and its Rccompany handful of stores in small town Am~rka has largely 

disappeared -- but the regional shopping centers have become "teenage 

villages," Adaptation ha.s many forms; there are rela.tively few technolo,i

ical imperntives with such vigor as to support instant forecasts. Retailing 

pi;-ovides an insightful e,cample of the co1Aple,citfos at work. 



The Rclnllinr, Evolution 

The ambivale11t nature nf technolo!,,Y in alterinr, areal patterns ,md 

organizati<mal formats ts exemplified by retailing, The pattern of coonmuni

cations of 100 years ago revolved nround major city wholesalers who concen

trated the produc.ts of small-scale manufoctmcers, and/or imports, and in 

turn maintain~.d trnvellnr: sal~.s forces whlch serviced the decentraltzed 

pnttern of slllall merchnnts located nt every crossronds location, HSA, As so 

ably pointed CHll by Chandler in The Visible Hand, prior to the Civil \far, 

with the exception of the industries that rose to service the t>1ilroa<ls, 

manufacturing w,1s condoctad in very ""'"11 individually owned facilitias,* 

Thu railroads provided the transit facilities for the drummers, and for 

delivery of goods. The communications lines typically wern tha mail service 

-- ,. 11,.tn typirnlly carried by the railroads -- as well a,s the telegraph, 

' 
which commonly used the same riehts of way. 

Given tha sc..~sonal character of a largely .1gdcultural soc.!ety, credit 

provision was central; both from retailers to consumers -- and from whole

salern to retallers as well. Despite tho early dse of ndvcrtisine, its 

media and potency were relatively limited. Quallty was essentt,.lly locally 

certifi<:,d and this was increasingly the c;ase "" individual retailers r.rew 

in scale, As late as 1910 a minority of Americans ltved in urhan areas, 

with locallsm a dominant. The rise o[ cities was ;icco,npanied -- nnd perhaps 

sided as well by a synerr.istic relationship berneen the e,rpansion of-

-developlllent of the elassic dep;irt,nent store, nn optimizatlon of the 

economics of r.cntr.sl place th;it ,ms to contimrc practically to <>Hr own 

*Alfred IJ. Chondler, ThP- Visible Ilana: The tfanar,P.rhl Revolution in 
American BuBinese (Cambrirlr,c: Hnrv;ird llniverslty 1'ress, 1977), 



time. The hieh-speed press festered this expansion. TI,e newsp,iper was kinr:, 

and retailing its most promh~nt p~trnn. 

Certification of quality ,1as a function of h!lvine bour:ht At 

Bambergers' or L,i2,irus or Altnan'a or any of the other major do,mtown 

facilities. But this dominance of what ,1as in effect local brandinr;, 

parallelinr, the '"Juivalent he,'\emony of local advertising media and comroun

ications, •ms challeneed in ta~. y~.ars immediately prior to World \.lar IT -

and has nearly disappe,ired I:\ recent decades. 

\.lhlle the first rise of national magazines of signlficant circulation 

occurred around the turn of the century, the rise of true national br3nds 

was a function of the development of radio. There h,id been pioneers before 

fn exotic consumer goods, such ,is brands of cigarettes; but soon they ,1ere 

:Joined in by a broad variety of other non-durable consumer eoods. This """ 

the era 0 [ Jello and Chase and Sanborn coffee. 

For the L!pscale market the national mag,.z.lnes had increasinH style/

btirnd potency, and with it centralizatlon o[ manufactc11re. Just prior to 

World \far I, for exnmple, there were more than a thousand individual manu

facturers of pianos in Amedc,;, Steinway and Baldwin, in tune with l'anity 

Fair and the early version of The Saturd3y Evening Post soon air,naled a 

very substarrtial curta.llment, with an equivalent process takinr, place in 

automobiles. To rn,,ke a genius of the obvious, this wns :Just the heginnlne 

as we moved Into the television era, which provided a much broader spectrum 

of information, of dynamic visuals, and natlnnnl -- !llld incrcaslngly inter

national -- brand.s. The role of-local tet'1.ilers !lS certifiers of qu,ility 

gave way 1,~fere the rise of these national entitles whose very sc;1.le per

mittecl the development of technolor;y, The tela.tionship was 3n enormously 



2 E. 

development of te.clmolor,y, The relationship orns an e:iormous1y dynamic one. 

Color television wlthout the potontinl availability of advertising dollars 

would at the very least have waited for another generatlon -- and perhaps 

forever. 

What was the impact on retalttng? In the very act of providing brand 

certification, the goods in question became commodities. The package of 

services, of aura and most of all credibility given by the lnc11l retatler 

was subsumed by the manufacturer, and certified by n~tional media, The Good 

Housekeeping Seal was alive implicitly before it was formalized. Grocery 

stores _might deny the very low markups avallable and lack of price pro

tection on natlon,~1 merchandise, but they had to carcy the goods -- they 

were literally pulled through the channels of distribution, The rise of the 

discount house artd other forms of reasonably efficient distribution left 

the old rocchanisms -- and their historic areal <lhtrlbutions -- in dis-

array, \./here you bought ,soooethinr, became much less important_ thnn what you 

paid for it. The definition of staples/commodities ,ms enormonsly: broadened 

by the new commurtications channels, And Main Stre.ct America becRme 

ohsc,lete. 

Paralleling this development, and to a certain degree contravening it, 

were the rise of the ch,aln store operations, These called for a rigorous 

standar<lizntion of opcrnUon, an assumption of repllcahillty of market and 

location, and the capacity to merchandis<> and administ<>r from a c"ntral 

no<lc. Agr,ln stnrtlng up rour,hly nrounrl the tllrn of the cent.t1ry, their 

dmntn,rnce of the urban scc,n<> oms epitomizt,d- by Sinclair Lewis's Main Stre<>t 

with the presence Oil every Haln Street in America of Thom "lcAn, A & P, .T, 

C. Penney and th<a like, An<l the scale of these operations -- '1ithout the 

ahilities o[ our n<ew high technology -- was con~lderable in<le,,d, J.C. 



P~nney's, fot ex;imple., prior to its rnrrent conso1J,bt!on, had more thRn 

1,600 units -- A 6 P nt its peak more than 30,000, 

The technoloeies involved were all ln place three generations ar,o; 

rall and th<an truck shipping, t<llegraph and telephone for communications, 

and dependable 111,-,ll service both for parcels and unit-control purposes 

(i,e., detailed information on a daily h,rne of item.s sold, stock needs and 

the like, (urwanlcd to a central location for informat.l<>n processing and 

response). While chain store dominance of small town America has been 

decried, it permi tte,I a substantial broadenine of 111,-,rke t cen ter.s, which 

flourished as a flmction of -- nnd undoubtedly facilitated -- the thicken

ing of urhnn Americ~ which ,so vigorously charncterized the 1920s. 

None of these institutional developments can simply he characterized 

as either centralizing or decentralizing in thelr nature. There ls strik

lngl)' liltle ln current techtrnlocy which s<> far has altered that general

ization. Mad1ine-r~n,fable unit-control tickets were envisinned in the 1920s 

-- and ca,nc into belng i~ the beginning- of the l<MOs. So far they have 

merely replicated the information availahle utilizing flocks of clericals. 

At least ii, the United States, video-text shoppi11g has 1,een notable by its 

failures. A more vigorous effort in this reeard nnder governrnent auspices 

is being promulgated in Western Europe, particularly in France. Again, 

however, the vision of shopping at home, while continuously reinforced by 

the vigor of m,itl order, has not significantly altered the broad Rpectrum 

of rernll mcrchnn<I_Jslnr,, The rnodcrn ,;ulntrli,rn .shoppin1•, cent~r, 1n tu, 

replacement of Main Street, is much more a trihnte to the natfon,il hir,hway 

proeram (nn<l, tf anything, a hclate,\ trlhute) thnn it Is to com,nur,!catlons 

or infor~,itlon tedrnology per ae. 



................ --------------------------

Th~ lidluencc ol Lechnolo~l<-s nrnl informallonnl proccsslni; past. lea 

evident in the rctnilinr. configurations prcaent. Those. In turn certainly 

lmve impacted on the areal dist.dbutlon of economic activity and populatl.on 

concentrations as "ell. As of the ,ooment, while there ls much in the way of 

new information/cominunications technology which could produce significant 

shifts in tho near-tenn future, there is little in the way <:>f market 

success. Even thce computer has fncilitatcd but not h.,~;;icnlly altered extant 

functions. 

Hall order, which n generation ~go was viewed as a leftover remnant 

of an understored, roral America, has expandod. In substantial part this is 

a tribute to the· speed, cost efficiency, and excellenee of reproduction 

made possible by modern color ptintlnr, mechanisms pnrticularly when linked 

,1ith the consumer tarzeting and partitioning mado possible by tho computer. 

Video text, which would be the next logical development in nonstc,re 

retailing, is certainly technologically reasible. As of the mom~nt it 

requires the equivalent of a Sarnoff, with the lev"l o[ commitme.nt nnd 

fiscal competence that wa~ re,1uired to deliver color T,V. The threshold 

conditions are so subst,mtial as to have <lcf,,;1ted the several entre

preneurial groups that have assaulted it in this country. Even at lts most 

gnmdiose, it is dJfflcult to h~lteve that it wo\!ld serve as n passive 

surror,atc for prP.s~nt-day shop1,in8 -- so m,1<:h of it Js, p.~rtlcularly in the 

suhurhan shopph>8 center, a tribute to a recreational/social outinr, ~s much 

for e~cludvely ret~n purposer..* The two-w<>rker householct 

*For~ "'ore posltlvo view, see William A. Gordon, "!>lectronic Retailing: 
Tn:,r,ds anct lmplica tlon.s," Urban Land, Oc tobcr 198~. 



lean more he.wily ot, no<1ston, ucirketinr, -- hut the 0.eft of s.~les i~ 

tradition"l, 

The pre-punched computer control tag haa replaced soroc of the 

clericals, hard-wired sales registers linked to computers have abated some 

of the prohfoms of sales audits, an<l new self-service fi,tturing comhined 

with brand identHirntion has limited the cxpnnsion of sales help; and 

these and similnr elemerrts ('lc,atcly will be 1mplement~d in the future. 

Similarly, warehouses have given way to the distribution centec with con

comitant decline.s in the carrying costs of inventory. This is linked with a 

far greater capacity to ll.mit costs and target merchandise on short ordar 

,11th renl-time t.nforrnation procesainr,. And it has altered labor force 

requirements and the loci of employment. 

Credit 

The subject of the provision nnd sources of ctedl t over time deserves 

much more attention fond competence of tr<"-atmcnt!) than we are able to give 

it. The old pattern of credit provisiorr by wholesalers to retailers and, ln 

turn, by them to individual customers of a cr.ntury ago eave way in tim'-'. to 

a bifurcation: small retailers continued this pattern -- the brger ones 

went into the credit business on th<.'.ir own. By workinr, directly with 

mnnufacturers a<1d depandi.ng only upon normal tra,k. terros indeed some-

times paying cash -- they were able to brinr: doom price. In turn they 

extended c.rcdlt to their ~oasum<.'rs hnscd on their °"m (!seal compet~.ncc, 

nud bH.-~m~ lncre.1slnr,1y ,lcpcnrlc~t on the proflt,ihllity of cons11mnr credlt 

per sc. The ranr,e of price, mereh,indise offednE.s, ,ind credit c:~rtified the 

unique po,slt(on u( the centrnl dty retntl r,lanta. Th<.'y, In turn, .~~.sure<! 

th" pulllnr, powc,r and domln,ince o[ the dtlcs they occupied. 



Ench institution inrlivi,h1a1ly provided credit t" t1,e s:,me custor,ers; 

the amount of credit checking anrl r,cncrnl paper work was enormously 

redundant. Tho rise of centrl"ll credit facilities (i.e. American Express, 

Visa and their equivalents) represents a very substantial compAction of 

.J:!. 

this process, Enormously more cre,Ht transactions can he undertaken with" 

rnduction of staff pe~ transaction "" a function of centralization and the 

automntion of procedures which it permits. While precise <lat.~ on this point 

are lacking, it is clear that the competence of the new information tech

nologies has permitted an enormous expansion of credit. Whtle person power 

per transaction has been reduced, the sheer r,rowth of the operntion has 

provided even more in the way of jobs than would othei:-wise be tho c,i.se. 

Not the least important reflection of the centralization of credtt 

(even some of the major department stores are forer,otng the excluah1> uae 

o'f their oom credit cards} has been a life line extended to relatively 

small-scale operations, Local vendors now can be represented In shopping 

centers and other high transient areas -- wher-le they do not know their 

customers -- but sUll extend credit based on ccntr.~l information process

ln~. Personal knowledge r,lves way to formalized centralized information 

processin!'.,_, The former is coterminous with sales place, the latter rel

atively independent. The rejuvenation of decentralized retailing Is in part 

a reflection therefore of the centralization of consumer credit. The hack 

room of the local retailer, once devoted to ttnlt. control, to credit files, 

end pcrhnps ns well even to payroll ,,_n,I ""lea audit, nc,w can he trnnsp<>tted 

thrtlugh har<lw\re to an infinite ranr,c of locatlons. ,\[1(1 with th~m the johs 

which are involved, 



The Ketall Dynamic a~d the 
Limi ta tlons of Technology 

'13. 

Perhaps the most consequential innovation of the last 51} years ln re-

tail distrlbution has not been a functlon of technology -- but rather 

consctoun or unconscious systems arn,lyais. This has revolved aroun<l the 

substitution of the customer as order pic.ker for paid hbor. l!egtnning in 

the dnpt:hs of th~ Depres.slon, this w~s pioneered by the early supermarkets. 

Clerks behind counters who served as order pickers r;ave way to bulk 

stocking (initially in pack[ng cane.• .,ith, at most, primitive fl.xturing). 

The customer served as order picker. The results in terms of efflclency of 

distrlbl!tion, hrgcly as a function of the reduction of labor costs, were 

truly rev1>lutlonnry. 

Efforta at high-tech approaches to the same functional _juncture, i.e., 

how do you go from wholesale lot_s -- cases -- to inrliviclual order:s -- have 

failed bemuse of the low costs made possible by this process. Thus, as 

cnrly a.s the 1q2os, then, were c.fforts to mcchanhc order pickinr. with 

primitive electromechanical devices. Anrl simllarly in thce H40s ond 1950s 

Grand Union failed with the same approach, llome delivery of foods, 

atte,opted in Sweden through centralized .,arehousing and customer-telephoned 

orders accompanied by some measure of electron!c g.~dgetry -- foun<lere<l 

on the same rock. Within this context, thn dnvelopment of thn shopping cart 

\olas much ,rmre consequential thnn the new co,lc marldng -- and the laser 

rer,isters whfr.h have com" [n its "Ake. At this wrltlnr,, the lAtter 

lrrnovatlons hove 11n<lc P"""[hlP. the 11s" of lnwer-clnas lnhor (or i.s it the 

same class of lahor O!lth poorer ntlctr.ntion.s an<l less adthmctlc c~pncity?) 

but are d.,arfed in cons"q"""cns by the much more basic systems change. So 



efficient hats hc<en c,rnto1nter order picklnn a~ to he nduple,l now in a variety 

of nonfood arnns, as witness the Hxtudng of the modern-day H,1uor store, 

hnrdware store, home improvement cellter -- and increasi"!:lY soft good~ 

merchandise emporiums as well. 

l"form,,tion technology h,~a been more significant in providing, as we 

have earlier indicated, access to brnader-based ar<rnlly dispersed selc,ct{ve 

ne.tworks of spec!aliznd consumers. Thls haG h~r,n fontere,1 hy specialized 

publications -- the Radio Controlled Modeler, The American Orchid Review, 

and 11 terally thousands of other media. It ls complemented on a broader 

base hy the increasingly sophisticated utilhatlon of census data for 

specialized mailing, Le., the Sh,,rper Image catalog an<l the ready-to-wear 

offerings of rugged clothtng for the ••L,L. Bean-ized" urbanite. The total 

scale of these latter efforts has been enoi:mously facilitated by the rise 

of credit mechanisms indepe"dant of specific retailers. 

STASIS AND INERTIA 

Thn bae;lc locomotion devices employed in the .Journey to work havn he"n 

relatively little changed in a half centui:-y, As far back as 1,q29, the 

United States turned out as many cars per caplt:, as it dld last year; an~ 

while the trolley has given way wholly to the bus, the commute,:- railroads 

have altered little or at all. (If we mir,ht J.nterjcct a parochial note, in 

our own state of New Jersey we are presently replacing rnilroad commuter 

c.1r~ from the d;rns of 1928.) 

The rPvolution of suburbanhntlon, we would sur,r,est., hlis been as much 

a function of affluence as of technolop,lcal revolution. Within the htte, 

dom,1in, it ls mHch onore a tribute to the national highway program than to 

communication devices, at least in its first r,cnc,rntion (rou8hly throur.h 



1970). It was the Depresslo~ of the 1~30s, plus flv~ yearn of wartime 

constraint, that inhJhlted the complementary dispersion of pop,ibtlon and 

economic function which was the approprl!tte complement of the iuformation 

and trnnsportntton lnnovatlons of the 1920s, principal amone them the 

telephone. 11,e omnipresence of thls incredibly incx1,ensive ~cvice as a 

facilitator o{ both centralization and decentralh,~tlon has eften been 

cited -- its proroinenca ts worthy of reiteration. 

But even given the constraints of tha 1930s and World 1/ar II, thare 

was a very long gap betwean technolor,ical competence and societal reaction. 

The first coajor enclosed suburban mall date5 from the early 1950s, but the 

large-scale suburban shopping center really di<l not come into full blossom 

until the succeeding <lecade. It was not until thn 1970s that the m,~jor pert 

of office construction moved out of the central city, 

There ls a powecful flywheel of custom which J,.,ads to inertia. This is 

partll•:ul!lrly the cese when it ls linked with the enermous snnk costs nnd 

slow replac:cmcnt cycles that characterize American societ)'. 1/e have both

the conservative virtues and demerit.s of long-tcna afflnence ancl develop

ment. A good housing year is one in which start~ nre roughly equcl to 2 

percent of the extant stock, portions of which go merely to replace facil

ities that arc scrapped. Tn New York City, for example, over the last tnn 

years new houaine starts have aver,iged on the ordr,r of 10,000 uni ts a year. 

Given n b:ise of neady 2.8 rnJllion, thl.s ,muld sur,r,e~t a bull,llnr, repface

m~.nt ~.ycle on tl1c or,l<er of 300 yc.~rn, While c~ujv~l<>nt rlata on lnrlustrl'll 

fac:illtles suffers from c:hnnr,~s in thelc crntur~ over time, the ,wernr,c af(e 

of the gross atock of fixed non-resirlentlal busin,,.ss c"plta1 hcve.r.s areunrl 



the lO-y~ar ,n.ork.* Thus there cnn be a much more ahrurt response to 

changes Jn information technology on the part of production fadlitfos 

than holds true in terms of Bettlem<,.nt p.~tterns. The latter are complicated 

by the enormously potent role that h,msl.ng plays in the United States as a 

source of personal savings. More than 60 percent of the equity of Americans 

ls frozen in personal housing ownership,** The conflid between these two 

elements -- the first with a JO-year "replication cycle," the latter with 

one only a fifth as lengthy -- is particularly striking na we move towar<I 

the end of the 20th century. It hna served es a stabilizer of older 

settlement patte,:-ns, Much of what we see as suhurbanizatlon or reeional 

shift is ~ belated response of the htter to new economic spnttal impiar-

atives. 

*u,s. Bureau of the Census, St~tlstical Abstract of the United States: 
1984 (1011th cditlon) Washinr,ton, D.C,, 1983, p. J/1~. 

,, 
Survey of ConsllfiH:cr Finances, 1983," Federal Reserve Bulletin Septe,nber 

1984, pp. Gn-692. 
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Journ~y to 1/ork and the Hectronic Cottage 

The Journey to 1/ork data available from the 1980 Census illustrates ln 

considerahle detall th<!. growing conr,ruence betwe<l.n work ,rn,1 residence 

place, Journey to work times hav~- not e)(panded; lndee<l, there is some 

indication of their contractlng. The central city as the major focal polnt 

clearly has given way to periphernl, point to point, commutation, and wlth 

this, ~ g;owing dominance of private mear1s of transpnrt as against public 

conveyors. 

The incongruity between the vast amounts of funding that the latter 

are absorbing, versus their declining utilization, raises some very real 

issues as to thnit c<,ntinuance. The d~generatlve spiral of declining usage 

leading to incrcnsed fares and/or declining maintenance/service leadlnr, to 

further pstronar,e declines, seems to charact<!rtze our older facllitlea. 

These tend to set up frlctions in commuting to places which are depen<lent 

upoo pubHc transit -- particularly r-ail transit, 

The prototype is New York City. l<s the commuter linkage.• 1,egln to 

generate much mare in the wny of friction (cost, times and comfort), there 

ls a split in response. On the one hand we have those ,1ho can afford to 

live pro,dmnte to the work plnce -- typlcally Manhattan -- doing so. The 

lonr. term decline of lfanhattan'a pop,ilatton -- a process that has nearly 70 

y<l.ats of antecedent -- now seemingly has, at the very least, pL~teaued. Jlut 

a growing proportion of its .Job base ls rn,,int,dned by commuters -- anrt 

then, is '"'""' ln1licntlon t\tnt tl1elr falthf,,Jn,,ns to th.ls proces.s 1111s been 

and will be reduced in time, Thus the rise in pedpheral locations 

(Northnrn New Jersey belnr, 3 prtemler e,mmple) of cornpetinr, office 

facllltles, ylel<ls a shift to closer proxlrnlty of workplace and resi<lence 

place. Just. as t.h<e ""ttinr, and styling and selline operations of New York's 



garrn~.nt eentc•r lofts couJ,1 remain the.re while the sewin1•, shops move,1 t, 

cheaper locations with lir1kar,cs of interstat" trllcking, so we see bacl-: roo" 

office facilities mo.,lng peripheral to the city -- and sometimes at far 

greater dist,~nee, This latter process in ir1format!on handling has its 

equlw,lent technological enablinr. mcch,rnls,ns: the era of the computer 

and high sp~ed commufllca tions llnkar,es. /Ind clearly th"- end of thts dynamic 

ls not at h~nd. 

In J')S3, with rol!ghly similar sized populations, New Jarsey securc'1 

four times as many new hollsing units -- afld Northern New Jersey by itself 

alone twice as much office space -- as New York City. Whlle final dats~ for 

1984 are lacking at thls writing - current estimates sl!ggest an eqlltvalent 

disproportionate development. And jobs are tncreasl.ugly footlooae. They csn 

follow as well as lead people. 

The close linkage of workplace and residence place is exempliflccl by 

journey to work patterns, In 1930, there were approximately 71 mtll!on 

workers 16 years nf age_ and over resident in mettopoll tan Amer lea. Of the 

29 mlllion of them who lived in central cities, fully 25 mlllloa worke1 

Inside the SMSA of thelr resider1ce, but barely three mtllion of them fo the 

central business district of their central city. The combined total of 

those working inside another SMS/1 -- or working outside SMSA's -- harely 

exceeded the mlllion murk, 

This is confirmed when the data on workers living outside the central 

city is vlewe<l. l'nlly 33 million of the r,r~nd total of 1+5 milHon for whom 

dat;~ is avatlnble worked inside the SMSA of resfrlence -- hut only a t'ltrd 

within the centr~l city,* The lmsiD technolor,y of communicationo nnd 

' U.S. llur~'"' of th,o Ccnsl!S, Censu.s cf Popufotion: 1980. Journey to \,1orl<: 
t-!etropolit.~n Commuting Flows, \,/aeahingt.on, D,C., 1981,. 



information processing now bcln[', 1mp1eme11ted huve been avaifohlc for at 

least 20 years. The lag ag~tn caused hy the the fly .rheel of custom leaves 

a gap between technological comp(etence and market fulfillment, llut this is 

rapidly receding into the p.~st. 

The absolute measure of this spatial dispersion ls most dlficult to 

quantify. The extremes may well he the export of the task of updating 

mailinr, list,s to the 1:nglish speakinr, parts of the Caribbean, or the much 

noted shift of Citibank's credit facilities to the Dakotas, or of Philadel

phia's Sun Oil's credit operation to the South and the like. 

But there are countervening forces at work as well. Estimates by 

Reginn Armstrong at the Regio,rnl Plan Associatlon for """'mple, suggest that 

roughly one-half million jobs ln the New York region are dependent upon 

foreign investment, And more than 100,000 of these jobs stem from foreign 

Hrm ope'rntions in Manhattan,* A trihute to this her,emony ls the new wave 

of national ccntrallzatlon o[ hanklag, brokerage, ancl insurance facilities 

within thnt city, The \lorld Trnde Center may have hcen a premature title -

it is now n,presentaHve of a potent reality. 

While covered more fully elsewhere lt is evident that lnforatation 

technology has subverted localism in terms of hanking. Despite the seer 

tissue of ler,islatlon left"""" from the Depression, the <le-facto 

nntionall,.ntlon of bankin~ is nt h.~nd. lt is evidenced by the naak of 

America consolid~tinr, 2,000 employees in New York Clty; its tnternatlonel 

the city, 

Question must he raised in thls context, however, a~ to what happt,ns 

to the old n,gtonal c."nters with the dse or a national ~nd >1orld economy. 

' Regina Armstrnnr,, ""Tb-" future of Ncew York in the \forld Ticonorny,'" 
Region~] rhn A,,sodation, Hnpublishc.,l Paper. 
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,Phibdelphlil, at least in banking, Js becominr, s bnrn~h city. F:ven Chk!igo 

is threa tencd by the same fate. 

Some measure of the rlsc of the new dominance of New York in this 

context is ~ho11n in Exhibit 11 which indicates the flow of international 

phone c!ills from v,1rioua miljor cities in the United Stat,rn. New York City 

alone accounted for more than 20 percent of them. "More than twice as many 

overseas 01esscir,e units were generated by New York City as 1,y Los lmr;eks. 

Wh,m New York City, Northern New Jersey, Long Island, and the four New York 

State counties north of New York City are added together, the New York 

Meuopolit,m regiofl accounts for almost 30 percent of the total.,,.,, Whlle 

some of this flow undoubtedly represents non-business calh -- proportion-

ate to New York's enormous ethnic populatlon, there ts no question of its 

uniqueness, 

Tho ambiguous role of new information technology as a eentrallzinr, 

and or deecntr~lizln,; example is exemplified in the gro"'l.n_g challenges to 

the monolittiic role of utility companies, The latter had centr>\-1 places as 

tlieir focal point. The new t~.clinology is much more spatially ambiguous. For 

example, NYNEX derives a disproportionate share of revenues from its lar

gest business customers, with three percent of them providing a third of 

it.s business revenues; one percent of New York Telephone•-~ business custom-

ers ~enct,,te 25 percent of its revenues. Fully 85 out of 100 top revenue 

ptoducing customers of New York Telephone Cmnpany Atce lo<:t1ted in MAnhattan; 

thP. boroLIGh it1 And of ltseH conrnlna 1;6 perc~.nt <>f New York Telephone's 

business riccess lines, and contrlbutea 3~ percent of Its total 

revenues.** 

*tHtchell L. Mo~s, "New York Isn't Just New York hnyrnore," Journal of the 
Intctnat1onal Institute of Communicatlons, July/September 198/,, vol. 12, 
no. 4/5, pp, 10-14. 

**Goldman-Sachs, Nynex Corporatlon Report, December 19, 19811. 



AREA CODE 

New York Clty 212 

Los Angeles 213 

Snn Fraflcisco 115 

Chicago 312 

EXHlJllT 11 

OVERSEAS MESSAG!o UNITS 

Northern New Jeraey 201 

Connecticut 203 

Westchester, Putflam, 
Orange and Rockland Counttes (NY) 91/o 

Nassau-Suffolk, 
Long Island (NY) 516 

'Total (USA) 

22,718,027 

9,310,028 

4,535,074 

4,028,709 

4,639,122 

2,129,146 

1,897,57/i 

1,705,740 

115,001,763 

Source: ATIT Gornmunlcations. Secured from: Mitchell L, Moss, 
"New York Isn't Just New York-Anymore," Journal of 
the Internatlonal Institute of Gom,aunlcationa, 
July/September 1¢84. vol, 12, no. 4/5. 
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alternaL!ve tn~xpcn8ive approaches g~nred to large-scale us~.rs, An e~ample 

ts the Ne,,1 York Teleport heing bL1llt by Merrill Lynch, Western Unto~, 1111d 

the Port Authority of NeW" York and New Jersey. This is a communkattons 

complex nearing completion on Staten Island designed to connect customers 

in the New York metropolltan area with ell outside celling points. The 

custom~rs in turn are linked directly to the l'eleport by fiber cable rather 

tlmn throur.h Hew York Telephone facilitks. Heavy llne users were o~ce 

substantially tle,l to central city, but how cl,rne to the central '"e,:chanr,c" 

does one h~'-'e to be in order to take advantafle of these effidences of 

scale"/ 

Pree;ent technology involving layin~ of ,:,,bles, interestinr.ly enough, 

is following the rlghta of way of the railroads. noes this suggest office 

development will be areally defined by the railway line disposition put in 

place nea'rly a century ago? Or is there a greater measure of freedom even 

within today's parameters, much l<ess thosa of tomorrow? Cable t<'.lc\"ision 

for e,cample provides a second_ bypass threat to the New York Telephone 

Company, Commercial data transmission services will soon be avail3ble 

connecting directly to New York and the American Stock Exch,rnr,c wit'< llnk 

to the Teleport th\!a enabling subscribers to completely bypass the local 

loop. 

Im th" mle hand, we can envision this type of devel.opm~nt as permit-

ting large-sc/lle ftrms to stay In what is 11 hiBh cost location and 

even If t~chnology ls so limlted as to require this clone proxJrnity -- the 

potentfal fec<lhnd. Otl the cost struc.tures of those firm~ which are not able 

to take advRntage of the new clements m,rnt ba viewed "1th some trepidation. 

Telephone 1;ervice (anrl in<lce<l mnny other elements of New York) is a very 

high fixc<I cost operntion. ,\ rerl"'·tion ln the ijSer h~se could re<1uire 
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catastro~hic lncreasc~ ln th~- 1iro rato,t charges to the balance of thP 

utillty's custoiners, Thts ln turn coulrl speerl decnntrali?.atlnn. 

These pnssibili tiea are far from unique to New York. We would suggest, 

however, that they are most potent in our older metropoli wtth fixed 

capital costs which are partlcularly sensltive to re<luctlon in us,i.ge. This 

has already heen evidenced in the C"-Se of the subways an<l public transit in 

general -- and these may only herald things to come, 

As pointed out by Mitchell L. Moss however, there are requirements im

posed by a world economy whlch may have " very serious feedback, given the 

limitations of New York City as a whole -- and Manhattan particulArly.* 

The 24 hour business day is premier among them. The very coats of infra

structute, amt the requirements for providing services and information on a 

world-wi<le baoe, impose equivalent staffing reqnirements. And New York City 

is not an easy place within which to provide required secudty. The 

trans-Hudson City of M,rnhattan -- Northern New Jersey -- may play a much 

more imposie1g role i,i the future tn thls ,cegard. This ma)' impose lfmita

tions on the growth of Manhatta,1 and the other horoughs as well. 

The perfection of communications opens up a variety of "lterm1ti.ve 

locations. The very coat structures of the clty and its limited c"pacit:y to 

provide housing for middle management cr,nstrlcts crucial labor fotce flows. 

The elite can huy space proximate to work while youthful aspirants are 

willing to accept very poor housing conditlons in order to he close to the 

<lynamo. But <Jth~, less affluent and/or less flexihle homeseeke,:s "re driv~.n 

away. 

Amidst an enormous flow of pl"nty a"an hy visitors to New York is the 

harsh reality of median 1983 renter hou~ehola lncomes under .$13,000 ~nd 

• Mitchell L. lloss, "New York Isn't Just N"w York A11y01ore," Journal of the 
Intc,:n~tion,il Institute of Communic,itions, July/September 1984, vol. I?., 
no. /4/5, pp. 10-11<. 



of median ho,n""""~' (lncludinr. co-nps and con~rnniniums) incom~s of i25,000. 

A thin veneer of the rich glamorizes the eye and distracts it from " rather 

b~oad spectrum of the poor. However, the sheer animal vlta1lty of the city 

and its increasing focus (as pointed out very presciently " dozen years ago 

by Eli Ginzburg) on production services, provides a rare base of 

opportunity.* Even here, however, there is some indication howe\fer that 

an increasin)l proponion of this growth is go[ng to commuters. 1n 1979 

roughly 6 percent <Jf Manh,.ttan's johs were held by New Jerseyans. Estlmates 

by the Port Authority indicate that approximately 2.'l percent of the growth 

in jobs in that borough over the last 5 years ha\fe flowed to New Jerseyans. 

Ultimately tho jobs wtll follow the people. 

New forms of coaxlale cable, optical fiber, and micro-wave trans-

mission facllities -- and as yet unknmm and unseen mechanisms 11111 be 

put in phce. What they sugr:ost is an increase in bifurc,_rrtion: of central

ization of furrctlons on the one hand -- and a capacity to spread them out 

on the other. ln this context we would su_ggest that technology ls an en!lbl-

ing element rather than a determinative one. The impact of technology must 

be viewed through a matrix of societal elements which shape its ultimate 

areal resolution -- and settlement patterns as well. 

Nowhere is this requirement more evident than in predictions of a 

society of "electnmic r,ottar:~-"•" Tl,e pinnacle of ind11strfal urbanization 

11as the central city that eooerged in the 19th century, built on mas"ed 

poplllatlon, prodm:tlve po11nr and industrial ter,hnolor,y. ln cont,ast, ls thn 

view that the cnJ point of the commtlnkatlons revolution ls the elcc:tronlc 

cotta3e. The information era will brifl)l decentralization, just n~ the 

*nt Glnsberr., New York is Ve,cy Much Alive: A Manpower View (New York: 
NcGraw-Hill, 1973). 
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as th~ Jndustrhl era tffOLE/',ht centrnllzatlon. llc»oe,<eholds will he free of 

spatial tic~ ~, they work at their <lispersc,I residences -- infonnatlon w!ll 

co,nmute, not people. A vision of post-industrial cottage lndustdes is 

raised; knitting ls replaced by information work. 

The reaHty to come will not neady be ao extreme. Just as the region

al ahopplnp: center floudshes clcspite the potentials of electronlc retall

ing, so to" c•ill the office remain a viable workpbce, People wlll still 

want to be with people, As Naiahett has suggested, the more technology we 

pump into sodety, the more people will seek the "high touch" of the offiee 

,rnd shoppine mall. "The gee-whiz futurists are always wrong because they 

believe technological innovation travels in a straight line, 1t doean't. 1t 

weaves and bobs and lurches and sputters,"* 

*.John Nalsb~tt, Her,atrends (Now York: Warner !looks, 1982), p, 41, 


